
I'tM'ltral Drp.u liiM iit,

VoffalAfo VVtts Uct9.

fpllESE medicine are indebted, for'theiriiame
Aj their manifest and senniible action in punfvit!)
the fcpriugs und cluuinels of life, aud enduing t(."
wiih rttiewed tone and vigor. In many hundred ce
tified cases which have been made public, and in
most cvory species of disease to which the hum-- '
frame is liable, the happy effects of MOFFi'u

in." uit t VT, pnrvtv niTi- -

i More Corul .Things
JIST IU:CFJVED r

at tiip H.vy.BuaY coi"ii:i:-iiousi- i

l'r'LXLY infornia his customers and
ULSI'lX' jjeueratly, that he it now receiving

where lii w-- a, Ki.'ctiiiir, t the commemjeriient .

tjf th fight,; he wis nearly out of, the door, mid

was endeavoring t leave the place.
A tow of tin: Indians attempted to ma'e their

bv fligbl, mid wcie pursued by Col. Ly-- .

kiuiut JXtMa aud I'M t .otJi.ye K''"'1"!1"-'- " '.l(,,,l!tJ
ju-,- mounted their horses to take h ride. The
whole company were badly armed : Col. Welt

our icpealiog (iwtoln. An Indiun

warrior swd his hon-- by the tail, and attempt-- '
to inmw up behind him. Hut the boro was

fiery and restive, qnd ho could' hoi succeed; he
n sprang, forward and seized the horse by the

."bridle, and .attempted to stub the colonel with an
arrow. The latter kept snapping his pistol t
him, hut the pin which hold the barrel to the ie-- 1

volvins cylinder had dropped out and the hammer
not strike ihe cap the In lian found he could
kill him with the arrow, and soiled the barrel

the pistol and attemped to take it from him ;

' MkK II. M rlAHI.H AT liVMItl! simmi.

or I Ml ni I .SKA.

i!n u tni;;hiy sea,
v'f mw !"i" sttfuj dad

')'!) hi,, .,( f',a u jt ring I') thee,
W l;p-- i fiu'i".-- i.iinghl gun taunt. cd

( l '. i - i! V - i.r'"f!!.!l lulnC In Jolli;, '..

1'r '. it I n: r.cli bosc'r.n of null, lin
A:r! fmin-- i lamany's lovely one,

Of' l.,.;irfu'.liCj ut mirth,
j i

riii! S.ri!n t'cite thai KiflicJ of yore j

Akiii" i!iy wnvi, 1.1 uliiJ;
TiW I Uru 14' Jwlnti no more did

Oil Z:OI,Vawf l hill.
j nut

Arid .M iniiwr lyre bath Uml the chord of
J hut breath":"! tin: oytii: toil's

the .t IW high triurnp, piured,,
;Aru with ilirrv"h-- down. ..

'

.V'J ni'ito the Mrioru-- burn that rang I er
OVrstp-a- ami jiioiin.tajii .''', Il

And iiio hjiii'i the leajrucd trnidtis ntn, '
llatii died lii ihlee." of

- Cut thou art KwciJiujf on, thou dilep,
Thruujjii

i.of
tl.any an olden clnn, j

'J'iiv billowy aiitliL'in, ne'er to tkej",.,
I.'ntrt thi! clmie of iiuio. '

Thou JifUnt 11,1 thy a!tmn vuira
'I'o evi!ry wind ami nky,

And nil our earHi's (,'reeu aliores i j lice
In lliat oiib ImiriiKiiy

It fi'l.i the li'xinliilii'ii calm ni'.diiiml,
Tim miu-- l'a liua'ven of (iiiil ;

. tlu ptili ini'!ni!lit hcar t!is hoimd,
Ivvi-n- when first it rolled.

I:t tliinw bo ah'ence, deep and tt'.rgngc,
VVheru hcptieiJ cities row! !

7Vio iiKVt i f iriie whodolh not cbfcng- e-

t may tiur heart rw
MISCELLANEOUS.

front tin Auttin (7'eioa) St.ntinel, April 1").

ITEX'M OF Tlliv CA1JA.NCIIK TKF.ATY

'I iii? right growing out of die late attnmiit to
' 1; : a lam witn tne Lairmnciics at S.in AnttHiio

very um- - peeled on both sides; the Indinui

nlways been 10 sui.'CL'i.itid in'their tr'iiiaciiona wiih
ue MeiH'aitit, --mid ur te.opte did tiot think they
wjitimnimtprwKTrB
C:ifiH were many of Jlieiii'uimrnied a.: i I mi'l :heiii- -

111 the centra d aever'ly c..i.t.;.t l..itj

Among thft iiUitiher' was ('apt. Cald
well, 1st, reg't. iniiiitryt.(mi piu Jc-uiit- m.10.)

, Hi! uteiijied liitu A liotiae near by to if he could
not get home kind or a we,inni. Finding none
there he smud-thftg- h tho hHr Wrtw 4rtk- -

yar3 where he wai( confronted bv.a gig intie
warrior fwt-with a VtrVrtomahawk, unit

Kcalping knife. The yard was wjrr.Tunded by a
high sloiie wall, mid there was no chance for ei
ther 10 retreat. 1 no inuiaii raised ins. rille to i

iiool Uapt. t aidweil, but lie, in tbe meantima was
not idle the ground was covered with nlones
the only delenco in reach of the Captain, lie
netful uue and -- Uil fly at Um 1ml wo ami streeh him
no cent rely in llie forehead lint 1 tie Indian mine
very near liein knocked down : the Cnotain iijjhiii
armed iituiAeli . uiiii wjiu))or al
ten as the Indinn attempteil to shoot, let tlv Mich

, shower of ftonna nbiut his head that- 15c Imd no
time for tnking sight.

At thi puiclure, Jiio. I). .Morris, Esq., wai was.'
sing the door,' and discovered ihe crnieul coiidi- - i

tniti of Cupt. C. and immediately came to his as

and oiMWiine. at his establishment in Saliabury, a

tinlendid Aasortment of every thine deairable in

loa hoe of buaiueaa among which will be found

Sardines, lU'inons, ,
-

Herrings, U'lne Apples, '

Culrwli, - Uannanan, -

.Mackarel, , - .Malaga l.rapes,
Cheese, Hyaou Tea,
All kinds of Crackers, audi Powder and Shot,

M butter, scct and n Muaurd,
' ' " Porter,gerNuts, 7

AbcUoos, "-- , Kngliab Waluuta, : .

First raie Oysters,
Cinpanion, Clovei, I'cppcr, Figa, ,

and Huico, illaa.e Aula,
:..u r;...'lwMt Albant Alo,

Chewin; and siuoki- n- To-- Newti k Cider, .

innamon,
Mint,Starch, -Clovca,

MjlaMses,
4p,

All kinds of Cordials,

Browo and Loaf Sugar, All kinds of Wines,

Coffee, All kind of Liquors,

Raitiinii, All of the best quality and
Almonds, la lot importations;
Omipe.
roaether with a Erent variety f other Groceries

- .'- I'll' Ml ..11
too ledioun to tiieulion, ami wutcn ne win sen ve

rv low for cash. .... .M .1 t f .1 11
Moih. Koueclie return 1.15 inariha tor tiia noerai

patronage heretofore received, ami aolicitaita cot inu- -

ut.ee, ...ju 'Feb, 14, l40.r2.
Wsmcss.

3np!IE Subrfcribor keeps conHlantly on hand, a gener
i al asxortnient of T '

READY MADE CLOTHING,
tor Uontieinen's wear, uch as Cval, Pantuluon, and

l'c(, of good I..- -.,, r..

Goods,
well made and fashionable. He is also prepared to cut,
and make clothing in the wioaf ftuhionablt and durable

bihkvsod. warranted loJit. He. also, keep a good as--
.... i "I... I. a ebuulmnroyinil VomI inr lit thfl first

rtIM k VI WUHI, vlllt.v..ii. ' "

qualities, selected by himself in the Newport Market,

N. R Ho still continues loneach the trt ot Cutting

in .w York and Philadelphia.
Cutting for custumera done on the shortest no--

I.:.
oiiu

1

uiuerB iiwi . distance alUnded to with de
wdi Ciwi!

large .brick building UKNJ. F. FKAlJiY
'

5n UNT AI1L1SI I3IIWT,
IN MOCKSVILLE, DAVIE COUNTY, N.

THOMAS FOSTER
INFORMS the public that ho has removed from his

to his new building on the publ
aware, in the Town of Mocksville, whero ho will con

liiiuc to keen s HOUSC OF KNTF.UTAIXMJENT.
His IIjiiso 19 roomy and comuuidious; itlacbed to

which are six comfortable Offices for gentlemen of the
Itar. all convenient to the Court House. The subscri
ber pledges himself 10 the niost'diligent exertions, to

eive satisliietioo to such as may' call on him: His 't a
ble, liar aud Stables are provided in the best manner
that the country will afford, und his servants are faith--

tu1"mrd prompt: - - - -

fpK 14, 1. 74 tt

'muting;
5"niIK Subscriber having located hiinselfin.the town
tJa of (Jutland, would now oiler his services to lfie
Public, as an

r.

If,
Grandnrcd bS We AMERICAN 1XL1PSE,

the Ckampien AtnericaWinner of the

Grtat Match Race, tht North agaist

the South $ 2 0,00 Q aside! -- :

THE THOROUGH-BRE- D HORSE, 'i

II RED Jiy Col. Waie Hampton of South Cao--I

lina. will make his necond Season at Salisbury,
which cohwienecd on tlie 21 ultimo, and will tnd
on the 20A of June next, at $10 the Season, and

$;)0 to insure, the money to be paid as soon a the --

Mare is ascertained to be in foal, or the property
change owners; and fifty centa to thegroom.

. "ii I ..II
0O" ftlares aunt trom a oisuuce win ue wen ui.
tended to, and fed with grain at 30 cents per duy.
To thosfl that wish it, a good lot will be turniatiea
gratis; but in no instance will I be responsible for

accidents .or escapes. It. I)NG.
Salisbury, IN. C, March 13, imv. - 3? r ;

PEDIGREE:
I Certify that LATH was bred by me, and "

that he was fouled in the Spring of 1833.' Ho was
1... ' .inl.nnliii l.u Kir

gin vy juuuipnui, i.ii uuiii Miiiv..io, ,

Archy ; his grand-da- loung ljOttery.also by ir
Archy, out of Col. Singleton's celebrated Lottery,
by imported Bedford out of the imported mare An

.... - . l.. . 1. J . ..:
viinna. uonoipuin was got oy , 111a uum
Sylph,, by Hajphestion out of Lottery by imported

I

Bedford, Acc. HaqiheHlion was got by the import-
ed

j

Buzzard out of the darri of Sir Archy.
DESCRIPTION, PERFORMANCE, A c l

LATH is a fine bay, without white, 15 hands 3 .

inces high, with good bone and capital action. At
three years old, ho won the produce slake at Co
lumhia, two mile heats, beating Mr. Taylor's fillyv,
Daisy, and Captain bpann colt, Convention, nine
others paying forfeit. Two weeks afterwards be
won (he jockey club pur so, threo mile heats, at
Augusta, heating Kite and distancing Black Bird.
At Charleston, he was beaten by Clodhopper lor
the jockey club purse, three mile heats; being very
much amiss, he was drawn after the first heat.
At 4 years old, he won the jockey club purse, four --

j

mile heats, at Camden, beating rcur Kenneth and
UofttbeUa aubfoe hetj kjiig tlw.Crsi i:tiiwe
quence of bolting when several lerigthg in advance ;

siaiiu , uiiu guuni; uiiiunitu uiuuuMi hid carria
ges, he sustained ou injury which occasioned bis
withdrawal jTrntfi the turf. .1

Xatirwas a race Horse oT Hi

he evinced in his trials with Bay Maria, Charlotte
Russc, and Kitty lleth, and in point of blend he is
inferior whether imported or native.- - His
constitution is robustjie having never been sick,
ana nis Temper gooo:.iiiscoror, lorm, ana action
aiieak for themselves.- - In a word, Lath unites in
himself as many clnuis to public iutrouage as any
young Stallion that I kqow. r "

- WADE HAMPTON. -

Willwood.JanS, 1839.

From the above certiGcalc of f Col. Hampton,
who bred and had Lath trained for the Turf, it will
l seen dial he cour'dored him a race horse of the J
first class not only from the rucea ha has men
tioned as having run publicly, but from private tn.
als hu has made with horses which are now on the
Turf, and running with considerable success. It
will ajso be observed by his certificate, that he
considered Lath of the purest blood not to be
supassed by any horse, imported or native.

1 consider it entirely unnecessary to attempt to
eulogise Lath, cither for his performances' 011 tho
lurf or as to his blood, since in every respect--, li-b-

is "irorwr wwrtt frfflitr miir
rom-rrn- ro- tnLoouL,'1urira s

granu dam, that are ot the riitiiiniJ blood. .For
Mrjetivwray rfwrer Jdolhtnf,iwl4rr fwr-mir- e-

mlmmxites and ouvgeCdtidsTIiTsgrand-sire- , the
AMeriCifi-lis- c

south, made his tiine in the great match race, the
north. jigaiusf the south,, Jisido, ia J inio-ul- es

and 37 seconds, w hich Ikilipse won with con
siderahle eclat. This race gained him the memo.

. . . ...In- .i... ... ..' .1. .Iniw.ilMi. - t - - - -

iiiimu ii.iiiic 01 inu ciiiiiiquuii 01 inu florin. lus
dam sired by the renowned Sir Archy, whoso re.,
putation as a racer, cVc, stands unquestioned, both
in England and America. The grand dam of Lath.
Old Lottery, bred by the great southern amuteur
of horses, Col. K.'Sitiglctoti of South Carolina, has
produced more fine race horses than any other
mare in tho Fnioti. Thus, it will be seen that
there is united ii. Lath two of tho best studs in the
south, Hampton's and Singleton's, crossed with
lien. Coles of the norlh.

The public is now presented with such an oppor-
tunity of improvi!: tho blood pf that i.oblc und
useful uniinal, the llorse, as rarely occurs in this
aection of country. And the public can have in
addition, in a short time, the opportunity of jd"-in- g

more, satisfactorily of Labi's blood, ike, by
his colts of last Spring's gel, as it is expected there
will 4 many fit-he- dropped bv mares in this
section 111 a lew days. As a sure r Lath

j--sj int ,,n nvcr BJ .warn under
r I

u. I...I liM liarl 110 jHMtfl. i
put his head tiUjve water, than he received a ri-- !

Irtill, whiuh- 4erniiiiated hi ttdveulure. yWi;lln ...

bore it very well, damning ihe Indian for hi want

pohtoiief, and curaing Colt' pa leu t. Xotoi;

the piirly madn their eaCHie. ,

Oho took piAioii of, a aiore lioime, and refn-jije- d

all proffer of capitulation. With hi ho

and rpiiver he gaorded the main posnago J it hViing

after night ami quite dark no one! could enter the
jdoor without ihe certait.ty1 of death. They at-- 1

t.'inotrd to Htnoke him on', but he i:l,atod red

pejier, tolmrco, aud awafu lida. A Mexican then
made a ball o( turpentine and net it on. fire,,, in

Lope of illumwntinjr the room ao that the Indian
could he xeen. It happened to strike on the top of
Ilia head and uticii ; he came bounding out of the
room, the turpentine ujwu hia head blading four
feel high. It made loo good a mark to e missed,

ami at the name insfaut he was jieirced by aeveral
rilk balhv- - - -

Great Umelcrn Stage Line,

v I

0
' I

iMiove linn it now 111 full nnerntion. nod 11 r- --

4jiu.aita.w.imiqi!tfti
leaves Salushvry on Mondays, Thursdays, uutl

j. fi t. ft fta.-.- i'rmiuruays, ai ociock, a. 11., ana arrives hi
Ailivilln nutt duys at 8 o'clock, I'. M.

Returning, leaves Ashvillu nn Mondays, Thurs-dayjw.aii- d

.Siiliirdiiys, ai Ajj'cluck. A'. M. ; aniLurj!
rivea at Salisbury next days at 9 o'clock, P. M.

A. IIKNC'INI,

T r - R. W. ljO.NG.--j-

j. T. Paiaengers leaving Raleigh, N. C, for
Nushvillej Teiiiiensep, will find no delay whatever
on this route - A.' I!. cV R. W L.

Salisbury, N. C, Jan. 3, 110. , if

Ta TmtcllcrSr
I'llinu community are rcnectfa

ed that is now running his line li
reel from Kaleigh by wav ofl'ittuboro' and Ashboro' to
NilMwyt sniairNortherii made Coaches ot the firbt

m,,'r; ,,f8V,r- l-
'w"-'i,n- " Mondays aria 1 iiumiays st

ID .. .ii , arriving in ounsoury next uays ai in i m.
A. M ,

cantttl

Tf
5T. "It"" Seals secured at tho STutifinii TTutef.

. , , .,,
; UVlWlWfeVYaVOV alV- -

; rv: jTi'itnie TlTiTi"will lie oh,
of Juue next, at the ate rnui.tftn-- u ...f.l ...

. .J Cl - I .11 .1- - I

.lU'illlltOI I. Ill 1111! Lhl 1IH 111 KMl IIL'i:L-.lllt:-

-t- OXHSTIW Sf
ETkTirileaa 6F IIofBCaTTwo Mules,

Thirty head of Cattle, about 60 head of IIo: :io

head of Sheep, about one thousand pounds of !taCo"ir

three or foui" hundred bushels of Corn, luufor five

hundred bushels of Wheat, two Waggons and Mar- -

ness.wieOx Cart.onesotof Blacksinitli-tool-.- , Farm
ing I leiNuIs, I lousebolil & Kilelien I uroiloie, alioul
sixty in-r-e of Onls, MtariihiiK in the field, and a varm

of other ustfnl nrlie.les not herein ineniniiied.
Also,nt the same time aud place.Twenty Negroes,

to said Faint will be hired mil.
Tho terms of credit and other conditions will

be made known on the dav of sale
ARTIll R NEELl, AdmV.

Davie County, May 3, 1 W. . 3t.

3 CABINET WORK.
I..,, j

THI'. Subscrilier informs the
public that he continues tho

CabiiiCa-lIaLiii- g

IInine,
LEXINGTON, NORTH CAROLINA.

Ho is prepnrtnl lo execute all description of work
his hwtii:hnmrwTitir wraoprTrnrstTle,-H8T- e

Pr,",V' ' ''"'hhilly executed
i't''u' v, !ti iinthiig mttt Hunk- tkpti in rr hange

for work. NATHAN PARKS.
Lexington, Feb 110. r

Hook --llinderyr

til ,j ..... V. I l ilitlo iiavs
been gratefully acknowledged by iU
persons benefitted, and who were previously .Ulia
quainted witlj the beautifully philosophical pnoci.
pies upon which they are compounded, and .

which thev consequentlv act.

.The LiFE MEDICINE rccommen-- J tllfm.
selves in diseases of every descripi ion.. Thpir n.
operation is to loosen from the coats of the stomal
and bowefsythe yarioos impurities am crudities
constantly settling around them; and to remove
the hardened fieces, which collect in the convolu.
lions of the small intestines. Other nieilitiaea
Ij partially cleanse these, and leave such collected
masses behind as to produce 'habitual costivenes.
with all it train of evils, or sudden diarrhoea,
its imminent dattgers. This fact is well kuowa
alln-gula- r aimtoutists, who examine the human
bowjlsaAer deaths and lience the prejudice of
these well informed mcnagaiust quack medicines
or medicines prepared and hcvnhled to the public
by ignorant persons. The second effect of the
Life Medicines is to clennso the kidneys tnH the'
bladder, and by this means, the liver and the luni
the healthful action of which entirely depends un

i. i...:.j ,.r it... 1 ...r'uii' 1110 iruiuuij ui iiiv uuimijr organs, j he
blood, which takests rtttsolor from the agency '
of tlie liver and the lungs befoie it passes into tl,9
heart, lieing thus purified by them, and oourislied
hy fowl coming from a clean sloiimcii, coursetTree.
ly through the veins, renews every part of the ijk.
tern, and triumphantly mounts l lie banner uf health
in the blooming cheek. i-

Mollnt's Vegetable have bten'1
thoroughlv tested, and pronounced a sovereign n. '

rmidy for Dj 8K'psia, Flatulency, Palpitation of the
Heart, Loss of A pjietite," Heart-bur- n Bniit&ad.
ache, Restlessness, 111 temper, Ansiety, ianguot

t

and Melancholy, Costivenisis, Hiarrhua, Cholera,
Fevers of all kinds, Rhumatism, Gout, Dropsies of
all kinds, Gravel, Wormi, Asthma and Conimp' ,r

Tion, Scurvy; Ulcers, Invi terafe Sores, Scorbutio.
.ruptions and Bad Complexion, Eruptive com

pla1tfirpttto-tryt,H- r fi

Complexions, Salt . Rheum, .Erysipelas, Cobhik- ?

which alllict the human frame. In Fevi and

Acie, particularly, tho Lite Medicines have Leea

moauiiintly1iimjftMio,j)4w
Fever and Ague Districts, Physicians almost un-

iversally prescribe them. ;. , ' , .'
All that Mr. Moflut requires of his patients is (

be particular in taking the Life Medicines strictlr
.'according to the directions. ,; t i Kni

naner notice,
.

or bv anv thini' ihnt he lnmwlf m i.11 j . . .j 9 1 . ,
1 1. i.L..k. 1. t.nay 111 uirir luvur, inui 110 noprs o gain creau. t(

is alone bv the results of a fair trial. :
I MOFFATS MEDICAL MANUAL: des:jne3
las a domestic guide to health. This little pamph 4

let, edited by W. 11. Moflat, 373 Broadway New
Jfork, has been published fir the purpose of.ex.
plaining more fully Mr. MofTit's theory of diseases,' J

j and will be found highly interesting to persons'
j seeking health. It treats upon prevalent disease,'"
and the causes tliercof. Price 25 ceiiu for sale

,rby Mri..M.oflat's fjota.gBneraJIy.- -
y,.-,Lf-a

i .These Valuable Medicines are for sale bv V
CRESS BOUER.

Salisbury, N. C. May 1,1840.

Iron from tlie Itiiu'M .11 on n tain,
IRON COMPANY. ,

THK Subiicriliers lnui.0 iniidaarraiigcnieuUwitli UTc

'tomtianv. tor the r'cl'iilar stimilv of

which is well adapted to Wagon, and Carring Work,'

tlHiwUHHwgr&orW'hich will hit suld.aB.teaaeiiill(L

terms. J.; & W. axURPHY. '
httr-AVnA- t ft.lratl' Sii OuVi---

Tathe-Public- .4

Subscriber takes this method of informing the --

' he still contronoB to ctirry wtksWfc--
finess of

f
IiTTIN(i-ST0N- E

as iisnnl, at his (iranite (l"iary, seven mile Souta f
Salisbury, near the Id Chttrlei-toi- l toad where o

able to supply all orders for MILL-STONE- efuK
best grit, and on t!ie shortest notice, , ;

also . j '

fir Sale, at the lnwcsi prices,
"

.

WINDOW S1LUS. DOOR SI LIA DOOR SltP t

, ROUGH BL'ILDING ROCKS, TOMB STONK

COI.U GKINDKRS, ic. icAc '
i J. IIOULSMOUSER.Stone-fiuFtc- r.
; Falislury, Oct "25th, im ' IT

N. H. iirderstor any of the above wrousrht arU-- r

clef, directed to me at Salisbury, fvilfbe punchiiitviK
ended to. - ' ' Ij.

(
' 0O VaUgYaNlUg.:v i l

pilF. Subscntwr living seven miles south of

bury, intends keeping conetaully on IbJ,
4hle atttHiramte Slabs expressly ht " "

i rnriiii' omrtVPC .

I V'.- - I p L S'l
sJiurtest notice. . Si. .

llejs readv to exeeute any work which ms beM,
for in SCULPTURINU, STOMMJU Tll.U.
(.RAVING, and ho sstures tlH3 who mJ

, linn willi their work, lhaLoiuless well done aecordinf
' to contract, be has no pay. ,

"
i

A complete largo Dairy Trough for tale, cut f
fur the porjsise ot preserving milk cook ApplJ r
Subscriber. . ' "'

r-

ENOCH E. PlliLuro.
November 1st. 1KM).

'Vo Vlwncvsoi M'Vs.
'IMIE SubscribJr lias an imprfiied patm't ''V
I I Mills, by winch, a mill will do much better "
"With ttie nsnal lonn of Spindles. It M aoauwuut
as to keen from Uiatins or killing the meal in

rriL. .JL.,lilia SLiuIltniili. .iv luuiirr 13 mi t'iiuii vj
; ways to preserve it balance, and of course there is. ftt

rubbing of tho atones. ' . '
tff

I ihuik, by tins improved Spindle, tlf. same

will do at least one-tl.ir- d more bittiiicss,sdtiie
'of stipcrRirqualitv. " ij'j.

Any person wlshir.(f to use one of these Pf
may obtain one or more, by making apilicti. I

i ' i(
in s short time) to the Subscriber at MucksviKfc

Co. N. C. I think tho prohahle cost will not K

(or the Patent and Sm.idle ready for wf
l The lollowing arsons have my H"ttDnMThf

' ' in" successful operation: Col. . w ,

. ter, Joseph Hall and Sam'l. Foster of Davis

X'ilbfelh Dickson and David J. Rsmsvair j'T,
f Charles Griffith of Uowsn iA'kl.son Moore . t
isnn.ahd Willia.ii Doss .,f Jnrry, all of wiiort"' ,

ly pleased wnnu pcrrormanco. GILBf"
"

I O- - - -

TVVLN COTi'ON SEED.

4 emsll Qiisntitv or tnc aoove sr.ti. Cmt."jjl W'illhm'Tliomss.forinerlVof Duvuison .

left for Sale at lln. Ollico, at 2 00 pe tund7,
r November It, l-- J -

. , . , leaving Salisbury un Tuesdaysand Fridays at 2

Hire, inel, t,rrel ,l. As he siep.d into thefTt
yard, Capt. rei.'iiirkod: "dn that lehiw, Mor.n.l sivonriniiitiiini"'. M'A, Mcl.KA Hi" ll.itUTaliiiiHulf ltul hid long yspiTiiMii-- in llm almiuUjin-- ' 11- ohUa..,lljiiifol'XhH
" Sly arins aie liL'ht, said Mr. ..iiorris, "(inel

1,
., .1 hh .iw, t

,4s.t.Lr.Ml I hmk- - w 4i.isis-h- w

mn
rrrr,"wt!t e lomrTrdvaTicnd fimr feet o

, TTiIH'.KhJ
linliai; , . , - .... day

"Ihe Mini pmcine mi niiin nismi iiiinn-- i

Tiiev iheu h'Hh'armed theniselves with the fallen
I.,HiKii- '- ml.rtiH.n- - mill :1l!l.!.l forth Ih i.mi lilt rtni.

: f
Mr. .Morgan of San Antonio (one of the old

deaf Smith s niei.) wasattuckcd 111 a yard surround
td by a hiith aloiio wall. lie was not armed, ami

the three Indians rhurged upon him with their
h iws and siM-ar- Ho oi,ed a stone end dealt the
lortiUM-- .! mi such a ilw n the hem! (Imi n
lr.iclmnil Alter this lie ri itent. d into
a miull room fronting Usin tho eiw.loi-u.ro- , whe'ie ly
he. I'l'iinl an n xe. O.ie of the Indiani attempted
to (ii-.l- i ill after hilil, oud rec ived a blow on the
bead which doiinted hiol. of life Ihu other out.
followed ajtd was nerved in the same way, and .Mr.

- . . .....1 i i - i ii--

uurgai, tutu ine cia iosuru 10 uiiitseii.
A phreiio'. it who as present, after the hat-- '

tie discovered nch ex'ranrdinarv bumps upon one'
of the head i of ouo Indian, thut he cut it ofi'i

itul boiled it fur scioi.litiu examination ; hut on re-- 1

tinning luo lli-.l- i, ho found die skull Urnu in, ui--

-- '
most twenty pilots, and he pronounced it the or-- '

-- - -

k uCwpt.. (eo. T Ilowsrtl ..ufvthfl. Ist. reMtncat jL

i

tf. try
"

mi'Vii

! ...

stands almost uuriVuIieJris Tis" oroveu i,v hi 'Tl,UniilZMZ l.meToD fl""

. jj itdjitficit jmrftHiMi4-- t w h" id:ah44UAio.L
..i i .1... r...i., K...I... ..... 11 r .i...t it ivoiii i. imii inu noi umno i.ui. vira ill inu
chkH tprunk upon him. and itiflicied a severe
wound ill hH breast with a kmle. 1 1 o had no

nrtns but m sword tv hich tnts too fotiB: to u-- tn s :

in Kid linM. will lw a mittipipnt rproinitipnniitirill.

He willalaiattcnd to any call tniylu. on hjm in the
- HOUSE - PAINTING BUSINESS.

pnd'eoflfcyft
iMllllTiiv Ttun

J r riibhc is rcHpcctlully requested to call and cn

ciititiiuttcd to him in the best possible manner,
' 07" Also, l'aiuiiiig and Trimming all kinds of Cat
"tawsTaotwurnit 'MStfleWd'aewttc1fc

i " J. W. RAINEY.
Concord, N.C., Match 21, im tf

iWricii.
i 111 I E Sitwrilterj wtsiiing to remove to the West,

' . oin'.rn for sai Ins II ,lie--und premises, siluaj
.ted half a inilo Nort.i of Mucksville, 011 the road

leading to Huutsviiie.' .

It contains 15 .teres of lanJ welt watered with
two tood springs, and under, a j;ood state of culti-Uatio-

and has 011 it a Dwelliiig-lloiise- , ki'chen,
siiioke-houe- , new framed barn, and other build
ing 111 good repair.

Terms made easy to suit tho purchaser, as I am
detcrmiiied to dispose of it between this and the
first day of September next.

WM.OTRICII.
... Mocksville, N. C, May Ti, 1310. 3w.

iV SUM ME It (iOCIHS.

Z
"

lUNGS J-- SIUNKLE
I A.V. just recei ud iioiu.N m Yofk aaAPhiladel- -

sa ptna, an extensive assortment of

crp.:::a czizuzz occro,
IOXSISTINO or

7 Dry ComIs,"irardwareTInw
i cry, C ROCKUI ES, Drugs mid Mo.

dicincs, Dye-Stuff- s, Pumts and
Oil, Boots and Shoes,

Saddlery, 6iC, Ac.
Li short, their Stock comprises almou sverv article

j mtM-- d by tliB frriarT, Wrchantf, of llni TutlliuitaLkt
of tbe town or country.

N. B .'They will sell low for cash, or to punctual
dealer oa time ; or ia exchange for country Pnufuce.
.LConcord,Jaa. 17th, lJU). . u -

-- VllUMO?iT- llOVSBi
J-j- r. fpiIE Siibscrils?r bavin? purchased this

tfisnf Frftablislimeiit snd fitted tt in a style
J?vf H'? fofthe accommodation of Travellers and
tVViisilJ Rwnlers, is now prepared for their recep-
tion, Hi TABLE will always be furnished

With the best the market can afford;
hi BAR with a good supply of choico Liquors; his
RUDS shall always be kept in tins order ; and bis Sta-
bles (which are very extensive) sro well supplied with
Provender of the first quality, and attended by good
and faithful hoalter.

lie hopes, by strict attention to the baldness, in per-
son, to give satisfaction to ill who may favor lain with
their patronage. -- .And be only ssks a call and trial

. ANDREW CALDCLECOIL- -

" Lexington. N. C-- , Feb. 31, " , 1

VXJW KzL. Nottcc.
TH fHlft--h JTpiIE Subscritw has m haU
g-'- - - ' a and lor Sale, at his Sbop.j
in Salisbury, three hni rate Rnd Wagon. - '

SIMEON UiriJCK.
December 0, lfl!. . ' if.

. close an engagement. ; he si izeil the limit IkiIiIui card workmanship mid materials, and certainly on

lite knife,' but wotiuded as ho was, lie was not able- - lower hrmt than is afforded by any other estab-t- o

diaarm him, mid he called to the aeiiiiisd, who! of the kind in this legion of country. --

was stationed near by, to come and shoot Ihe In- - i Orders from a distancn thankfully received and

Spring's services so fety of tho largo njnibet of
marettiut 10 ttua 101 proving h- - Un-- -'

R. U'. L.
N. B. Mnrcs sent frern a distance will nlways

find Lath at home, asjie will not be lemoved from
h stable- - in Snlisfniry, under nnytiirnmsTniices,
during the Season. f March 13. 1810.

' 1)1,11 CU M.lSOll.
TI1F. SUBSCRIBER living near Lexington, David- -

PnnfiTii . fl.it i...,iT..T l.. ;..r. !..- - . 1.

ho thai he will enter into contract fth any Person, or
persons, either in Dvidsoii, Rowan, or Cabarros Conn-tic-

who wish houses, facturies, or any olher kind of
buildings erected of Brick, lo build them seliep,as
durable, and ill a jood styles any Korkumo in Uus
StPSTJBT.snr,;-.- - ,,-- r.i..MA i--

,
lie will also, would and burn the Brick, ii wanted.-- I

Id trusts tbal'hll long experience in 7

.MOULDING AND LAYING BRICK,
will entitle him to a share ol public patronage.

He w.sild refer gentlemen warning work done in Lis
Line of Business, to the Female Academy snd the n w
fire proof Clerk's office in Hllisbory, at specimens el
hi work.

N. B. Those wishing work done, will pie leave
word st the office of Hie Wrstern Ckrolinian, and it
shall be punctually ticndcd to.

- . ROBERT COX.
DayiiUn, April !. 130. if

MOFFAT'S LIFE TILLS BlTTEEss

rpiIK.LIFK GIVINO PILLH AND PIKF.'.TX
BITTERS, so eelebrtted, and so much used" by

the atHicTcd uTevery part of the couulry, is now re
ccived and for sale by the Subscribers.

'
CRESS & 1KKIER, Asents.

Messrs, Sraisoe St Shxki.i:, in Concord, N. C.are
tlso Agents tor the same.

P. . Soe advertisement ApriH, "39.
"

tf

dian, which ;tm!er w proinjitly.nb-jei-l, Hilil I1Q4

lull tlrntJ at ttiw l'"''t t'l I'iipiani Hnwnrtl. Hut Ml)!t -

walschouchiinaclnischa, the seven heailed hyena,)
the largest und must muscular jd all the Imhii j

chiefs, sprang upon him wth a tomahawk in hand ;

"Ihcliiplaui'rdn hlra througfi and through the ho.'
SjOffill1nrfciCTmstj;tbe-jbe- y of W tlrt-k- s-

Ilian. By (his time mot of the chiefs in ih coun
cil house, hud been dspuiched,""nui Copt Howard:
hnd becoam urt faint 'from the hw" of bhssl dnt he
was ordered, (which order he obeyed very reitic-- :

vtautly,) to sign tho command of the company t

; to Captain Gillen. ' . . , . 4
i

' Liiuit. Djuningtoii was killnd by a woman, who :

.1. . 1.:. .. :.u. .... .. l. -- l. ....,l .1. . .....1. i

rum linn 1.1111 u niiu"i, vihii iniiniii
his body ; she was dre'd so much like the men,
t Imt he did not know her si x,' and if he had, it 1

dooUlnl win ther.it was lime for tho cxercire of
gallantry. Ho drew. a pisiol and shot her thr,i;h
ihe head, a nl lier brains beiatt" red Ihe wo II ; he

- ' tortHfti roa td.anj fxclsimcd, " I have killed him,
but I believe be has killed me, too;" and iell and
expired io twenty nn notes. . :

Judge Thoiiifison was killed by ths Indian hoys;
while he was setting tip small pieces of money for

them to shoot at, befoie he suspected it, he reeeiv

a d it shower of arrows', from the. cflccts of which
t'1' d in an hour, i, . .

'
'. V) Hood was slabbed iu tho council room,

n, IIlATLi:, Ilook-Itimlc- r, ;
1 N FOB. MS the puhlio thxt he still carries on art

F.'italilishment of ihe alsive kind in CiiASi.orri:,
North Carolina, a ft-- doors sooth of the Mint.
Having, a he conceives, a thorough knowledge of
his business, ho leels no hesitation in Sfsuring those
who may wish to patronise him, that their work
shall be done in the very best style, strong, and on
acc(nnmHlatiiig terms

- Book ami odier articles sent from a distance to
he bound, w ill bo promptly attended to and care,
fully returned when done. The public are request-e- 4

to give mo a trial. :. '.'

Q$r Orders left nt the Western Carolinian Of.
fire will be functuallv Wwardcd for completionV

Chnrlolte, Feb. 7,1" 10. r
MATCH LESS SAN ATIVE. ' --

fPUIS ihvatualde Medicine, is for sale by the
'

subscriber, at Mlllcdgeville, Misitaomery co.,'
N.C. W. E. fil'RAGE. .

Folruary 21,1510. ' r

i


